
WANT TO GO

Thirteenth Insists on Its

Organization Remain-

ing Undisturbed.

A POSITIVE DECLANATION

Officers and Men Share the 7

Same Sentiment.

Ai Mumbors of the Thirteenth Regi-

ment nnd Commanded by Their
Own Ollicors 'i'hoy Will Volunteer,
nud II tho Government Wnnts Tholr
Horrioei It Must Accept ThcRO

Will II ) tlio I'lrnt nnd
ForomoRt Queitlon W lion Ml. Grot-- n

(i It Jlonelioo-Wli- nl tho Ileiult
Will Ho Cannot Ho Conjectured.
Details ol Tonight's Ucpnrtnrc.

If the Thirteenth roe;lment clings to
itn present determination and the war
department adheres to the plans pro-
mulgated duilnjr tho last lew dnys

the recruiting ot the quota of
th vnrlous states, theie will be a con-
flict at Mt Gretna without any Spanish
In it.

s explained previously and nt length
tho recruiting plans of the government,
ns generally interpreted, will wipe out
the Identity of the state mllltla organ-
izations. Just what tho war depatt-me- nt

proposes to do Is not known, but
it is certain that the different com-
mands, as at present constituted, will
bo greatly disturbed. It may be that
tho militiamen upon being assembled
at Mt. Gretna, will be regarded sim-
ply as a body of 10,000 men from
which the war department's recruiting
corps may select as many Individuals
as It sees fit. It may be that pome
ten of the fifteen regiments consisting
the state guard may be kept Intact and
transformed In a body into regular
army regiments by filling out the com-
panies with members of the live dis-
integrated regiments and recruits from
the host of unmanned or

volunteeis who aie outside the
national guard but clamoring for a
gun and a Spanish target.

WILL NOT I3E ACCEPTED.
This latter plan is the one that Colo-

nel Itlpple believes will be adopted. It
will be acceptable, no doubt, to the ten
regiments that are kept intact, but
to the live that are to bo split up and
parcelled off It will not be so acceptable
It is fafe to say.

As far as the local soldiery Is con-

cerned it can be said with certainty
that it will not bo acceptable it' tho
Thirteenth Is to bo one of tho com-

mands subjected to tho disintegrating
piocess.

When tho matter of officering tho
mllltla with tegular army men was
broached in congiess, tho Thirteenth
regiment oillcers and men unanimous-
ly resolved to tender their services to
the government In case of war with
Spain, provided the leglmental forma-
tion mlcht lemain ns it was.

This negative way of announcing
that the losiment would not go out
except under Its own officers has, with-

in tho past fnity-elg- ht hours, become a
positive declaration that if the govern-
ment wnnts the services of the Thir-
teenth it must take It whole and eu- -

tlie, as It stands.
Every one of the central city com-

panies has foimally agieed upon this,
and It Is understood that all of tho
others have leached similar decisions.
The oillcers ot the legiment, at a meet-
ing Monday night, discussed the ques-

tion again and it was the n nse of .the
meeting that the original resolution
would be ndhercd to. Colonel Courhen
did not attend the meeting, but to a
Tribune reporter, last night, he

himself ns being In total ac-

cord with tho sentiments of his men,
and made tho further statement that
General Gobln held similar views.

STAND MEANS MUCH.
As the Thirteenth, 'because of the

Juniority of Its colonel, la one of the
five regiments that are expected to bo
divided up and parcelled out to other
commands, the stand taken by its
members means much. Just what ef-

fect It will have can not be any moie
than guessed at now, with tho question
of the president's power over the
mllltla remaining undecided. Tho next
few days will likely settle the question
finally, and It Is safe to say It will be
settled with satisfaction to all con-
cerned and without any great com-
motion.

There is but little new to add to tho
programme of arrangements for the
departure of the regiment given in

esterday's Tribune. A formal order
was Issued by Colonel Couraen yester-
day embodying the instructions re-

ceived from the governor. The out of
town companies will come in during
the nfternoon nnu all companies will
report at the nrmory nt 8 o'clock Tho
start will be made trom the Deluwauo
and Hudson station at 0 30 o'clock, nnd
it Is expected Mt. Gtetna will be reach-
ed at daybreak.

Bauer's band has volunteered to es-

cort tho soldiers from the armory to
the depot. The line of march will bo
down Adams to Linden, to Washing-
ton, to Spiuce, to Wyoming, to Lack-
awanna All along the lino of march
preparations are being made for a
grand display of fireworks and at tho
station, no doubt, thousands will ue
congregated to give tho boss a rous-
ing send off.

Colonel E. II. Ripple, who returned
to the city yesterday, visited Mt. Gtet-n- a

Sunday. It had been raining hatd
all night but so absorbent Is the na-
ture of the soil that there was no mud
and one's boots would, comparatively
speaking, bo unsolled In walking about.

The colonel 8ayn thut the arrange-
ments mapped out for the camp which
will be established Thursday, are nt

and while the boys will havo
to erect their own tents nnd do tho or-
dinary hervlees that soldiers on tho
field are expected to perform every-
thing that thoiightfulness could sug-
gest lias been done. There will be an
abundance of good wholesome food on
the ground.

AT WILKES-nAHU-

The Ninth regiment, of Wllkes-Burr- e,

will be under marching orders a short
time before the Thirteenth tonight.
ctaicial order No, 27 was Issued yester

IN A BODY

day by Colonel Dougherty nnd the field,
staff, staff, drum
corps and Companies A, 13, D nnd V
will assemble at tho armory not later
thnn CIS o'clock tonight. Companies C
nnd II, of I'ittston, will take tho spe-
cial train at Plttston on tho Lehigh
Valley at 0 o'clock nnd proceed to
Wllkes-Hnrr- e, where they will march
from the station to the armory and
Join the other companies. Company E,
of Pnisons, nnd Companv 1, of Ply-
mouth, will reach Wilkes-Earr- o by trol-
ley cats.

The companies will leave Wllkes-Har- rt

on the Pennsylvania railroad nt
30 o'clock. Lieutenant E. N. Carpen-

ter Is dctnlled ns acting teglmentnl
quartermaster until further orders.
Captain It. H. Williams will bo olllcer
of the day and Lieutenant L. Denlson
Stearns olllcer of the guard

The regiment will be escorted from
the armory by Alexander's band, the
Grand Army of the Republic nnd tho
Union Veteran's Legion. Tho proces-
sion will mnich to tho public square,
where a fniewell ndchess will be de-

livered by Hon. Stanley Woodward,
from the balcony of the Pi rat National
bank building. When spoken to yes-
terday regarding the order Issued by
Secretary Alger, depriving five colonels
of their commands, Colonel Dougherty
said:

"It Is probable that this news Is true,
though I have received no official In-

timation of It. I have no idea what
duty will be assigned me ntter the or-

der goes Into effect. When an order Is
given It Is a soldiers duty to obey
without nsklng any questions. I am
confident that the best that can be
done for those w ho w ill be deprived of
their commands will be done. Tho or-

der Is made In nccordance with tho
volunteer army bill recently passed by
congress When a man Is legislated
out of office the only thing to do is to
submit as giacefully ns possible."

Tlie eltv of Wiikes-Uarr- e was alive
with the movements of military men
all day yesterday, and it Is expected
that an Immense crowd will gather to
see the regiment off.

REGIMENTAL ORDERS ISSUED.

Have Koterenco to nu Appointment
nnd Departure of Iteglmont.

The following orders with reference
to tho departuio of the regiment and
the appointment of Lieutenant II. D.
Cox as quartermaster of the Thir-
teenth, were issued yesterday by Col-

onel II. A. Coursen:
Screnton. April LG, 1S!K

ncRimontsil Order No. 7

Herbert 11. Cox I hereby appointed
llrst lieutenant nnd quartermaster on tho
start of this regiment, vice W. J. Tracy,
leslgncd. He will bo obey eel and respect-
ed accordingly. By order of

Colooel Henry A. Coursen.
L. T Mattes, Adjutant.

Scrnnton, April It), ivw
Regimental order No. s.

I. In accordance with orders received
from Brigadier General J. I". S. Gobln,
commanding Third brigade, National
Guard of Pennsylvania, this regiment will
leave Scranton for Mount Gretna, I'a., on
Wednesday, April 27, IbOS, at 9.30 o'clock
p m.

II. The field nnd staff,
staff, drum corps anil Companies

A, I), C and D will assemble at the Scran-
ton City Guard armory, at S p m. ot the
abovo mentioned date. Companies E, P.
G and II will report at the same place not
later than S. 15 p m. Troops will be in
heavy marching older, with one day's
cooked rations in haversacks.

III. The usual camp equipage will be
taken, but it must all bo In compart
shape, and loaded on c irs at Dclauaio
and Hudson station, Lackawanna avenue,
bifore 3 n m. of tho 27th lust, lloihfs
will be loaded on car nt same place ut
7 p. in

IV. Adjutant's call will be sounded at
Scranton Cltv Guard armory at S ! p. m ,

nnd the train will leave Del iware at'd
Hudson station promptly at 0 in p m.

V. Company commmders will take the
usual books nnd papers, and be ptepari-e- l

to make In camp returns for monojs re-
ceive! and expended slneo July, 1S97, with
proper vcucherr Bv order of

Colonel Henry A. Coursen,
L T. Mattes, Adjutant.

ATTENTION VETERANS.

of tho Thirteenth Will
Act nn nn l'cort Party.

Oui comrades of the regiment leave
tonight for Mt. Gietna In i espouse to
the call for troops. Let all the vet-
erans of the legiment respond to es-ro- it

them to the tinln and bid them
God-spee- d.

For this pui pose the veteians nro In-

vited to assemble at the nrmory at S.13
p m. The column will be headed by
Hauer't full band

P L Hitchcock,
Veteran Colonel,

P. II. Clomons, Vcteian Adjutant.

CAPT. DELACEY'S PROPOSITION.

W'nnU to EHtiihlii.li ii iterriiiting Sta
tion nnd Instruct the olunti'cr
Captain P. DeLney has received a

communication fiom the executive de-
partment of the state acknowledging
his offer to enlist In the service and
notlfjlng him thut his application has
been placed on file along with a laige
numbei of similar offers, nu ailing tho
contingency which may tequlie a call
for volunteeis.

The captain also wants to start a
leei ultlng station in Scianton, nnd
wiote to Adjutant General Stewuit to
that effect. It would bo necessaiy that
the stat furnish camp equipments,
tents, uniforms, guns, etc. Captain
DeLacy Is willing to Instruct the lts

in the maiiunl of aims. In ly

to his lettei. Genet al Stuwurt In-

formed the captain that, us vet, no
provision has been made for iccrultttig
the volunteeis, but his communication
has been piesented to the gov ei nor for
consideration, nnd would be consideied
Just as soon as conditions wanant.

Captain DeLacy bcllevoN that by es-
tablishing a tamp heic whoie tho

could have about six weeks of
camp life under stilet rullitaiy disci-plln- e.

and a, similar term at Chatta-
nooga or some other point, tho volun-
teeis would be In good condition to go
Into Cuba.

In his communication to Captain De-
Lacy, General Stew ait said: "Your
splendid recoid in tho service and your
ability to command ttoops, together
with your know It dee of military mat-
ters would, I am suie muke you a
most valuable acquisition to the volun-
teer service, but It Is not within tho
power of the governor at this time to
avail himself of your tender "

TENDERED THEIR SERVICES.

Cninp 8, Morn of Vetrruui, Volunteer
to Sorrn the Government,

Camp " Sons ot Veterans, held a reg-
ular meeting In their he.idqunrters over

I tho First National bank last evening,
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which was nttended by nn unusually
large number of meinbeis. The an-
nouncement that tho camp would en-

list In the service of tho government
undoubtedly served to arouse the pat-

riotism of tho boys whose fathtis hnd
smellcd the smoke of battle long ago
After the business meeting I've sets of
fours woro put through a short drill bv
Captain E. rrank Gardner.

The' camp passed a resolution direct-
ing tho captain to tender the services
of the camp to tho government ns vol-

unteers, which was passed amid a
thunder of npplaiiso.

Camp 8 now numbers about ISO mem-
bers, and three propositions wete re-

ceived nt last night's meeting.
A drum corps Is also being organized,

nnd n benefit entertainment In Menis
halt on May 11, nt which a blcvclo con-

test will bo decided between Mrs. Otto
Rosenkranz nnd Walter Shunt?.

The boys nio veiy enthusiastic nnd
much Interest Is manifested In the
drills

COMMANDER MOIR'S COMPANY.

Nearly the Pull (inula lln linen En
lolled nt Nnv Aug Homo.

The enrollment for members for Com-
mander John Molr's regiment of volun-
teers roes merrily on at Nay Aug En-
gine house. Last night a largo number
of young men assembled at the liosf
house and attached their names to the
roll.

Tho necessary npllcatlon papers have
been forwatded to Hurrlsburg nnd De-

tective Molr is awaiting Instructions.
About 110 names have been enrolled al-

together, about twenty ot which weio
signed yestordny. The most notable
signature attached yesterday was that
of John J. Plnnnmhan,
of the Eighth ward. Ho expected to bo
tliaffd ho snld, but would not wait
for Mint, preferring to enlist volu-
ntary.

Out of the number enrolled llftv-fo-

of them have been identified with tho
state mllltla, regular at my or navy
foiccs. There aie four gunnel s. thiee
tiunipet"rs and several titers and drum-
mers. The tegular line officers ot the
companv have been decided upon, but
no meeting has as yet been held. As
soon as Instructions fiom Hnrrlsburg
are received, active vvoik will be com-
menced.

HIS CONSENT WAS GIVEN.

Congressman Morgan II. Wllllnmi
Neatly Caught by His Son.

The following letter was received by
Congressman Motgan H. Williams nt
Washington from his son. W. M. Wil-
liams;

Wilkes Bane, Pa., April 13, IS'jS.
My Dear P.ithcr: I am very anxious to

havo voil send your consent to mo to Join
the National Guaid of Pennsylvania and
wish you would sign the two accompany-in- g

foims and sctal them to me by leturn
mail.

You havo voted to have wai with Spain,
which means tho sending of a large num-
ber of men to cairy out your demunds,
and It would rot seem consistent for vou
to send other father's sons on such a
commission and deny jour own sen 'he
pi Iv liege of helping to enforce the law
vou have voted for today. Answer by
telegraph If I can enlist or not ind please
sign and send tho forms by the first re-

turn mall, special delivery Your loving
son. W. M Williams.

Congiessman Williams wired his per-
mission and sent the signed forms by
the tlrst return mall.

OF A GENERAL NATURE.

Adjutant Gcorsre Rueo, who Is con-ducti-

a United Slates recruiting of-

fice at Pittston seemed twenty-on- e

men yesterday. A numbpr weie re-

jected owing to physical Imperfections
or advanced age.

Seventeen membets ot the High
school will go out with tho Thirteenth
tonight. ' They w ill be nee ompnnled to
tlie station by nil their boy classmates
marching in n body with the flag of
the Union carried In advance.

Tho photogiapheis have- - done n rush
ing business this week despite tho
weeping skies. Wives, swe- - thearts and
sisters have been chasing their soldleis
to the fiont ot the cameia in squads
for the past two or thiee days and
there has been more than one pnthetlc
scene when the pi oofs weie sent home
for selection.

Mayor Hailey yestouiay received a
letter trom Major General A. D. Mo
Cook, soeiotsuy of the Nation il Vol.
unteei Reserves, Informing him that
the crisis in the aftalis ot the count! y
vnen the sei vices ot volunteeis will be
neede I his at lived nnd lequestlng him
to send the names of volunteeis to tho
i corves now In his possession to the
adjutant geneial of the state.

Lonn Dav, tho laigtst and youngest
member of the Scianton police force,
has enlisted in Company D, Thirteenth
leliiient, and will leave with ills com
panv for Mt. Gietna tonight. Patiol-m.i- n

Day notified the mayor venteiday
of Ids Intended dep.ii turf and in conse-
quence Patioli i.u, Thomas Tones vas
asjlgned th L'ult.nvanna avenue beat
last nte'ht, Day having been released
from duty His position will bo held
for him until be ie turns

Rev. T F. Kiel nan, of Parsons, pas
tor of St Dominies cnuteii, cleinon-stiate- d

his patriotic spirit at tho lato
mass on Sunday In his chinch, He
said. "It Is tho duty of every Catho
lic to pray for tho success of American
aims. That at least we can do to us- -

slst by our piayeis oui countiy's
cause Rut when the all comes for,
jour active to aid by your
presence and to bear arms for this
country vou should go willingly and
cheeitully. Piay that you may bo
tiuly thankful for nil the blessings you
enjoy in so gieat a count! y" Father
Kiel nan is well-know- n In this city.'

R J. Beamish has tendered his ser-vi- c

es to the government and the state
for tho purpose of raising a company
of volunteers to be used In the war
against Spain. Mr. Heumlsh acted at
tho icquest of a number of Cathollo
young men of the city who nie anxious
to form a company In tho event of
volunteers being called foi. Yesterday
Mr Beamish icceived n letter from
Gov et nor Hastings thanking him for
tho tender of his sei vices and lequest-
lng him to hold hlinsilf In leadlness,
as he might be called upon at any tlmo
to organize a company and proceed
with It to a point to be designated lu
later lusti actions.

Lieutenant J. W. Oman, of Wllkes-Rurr- o,

is one of the officers on tho
Helena which captuied the Spanish
merchantman, Miguel .lover, on Sun-du- y

night He Is t son of H F. Oman,
a West Mnfket street cigar dealer, and
first attended school at Oiangevllle,
Pa., and ufterwards studied In Blooms-bur- g

Stnte Normal school. He icceived
a, appointment n a naval cadetshlp
through Congressman Wolverton and
last fall completed a three v ears' shuie
duty as electrical Instiuctor at An-
napolis. Ho was afterwards detailed
for duty on the battleship Massachu-
setts, and also served on the Helena,
when that vessel was detained nt Lis-
bon, Portugal.

Colored llosom Shlrlx
Meyers & Manslleld, 408 Spiuce street.

ROLL OF HONOR

CONTINUES TO GROW

Almost One Hundred Dollars Added to

Ambulance I'und Yesterday.

PIVU HUNDRED DOLLARS NEEDED

I ho Anibiilnnco Will Com iiiren
Hundred nnd I'lltr Dollnri nnd It
W III Ho N'ecoiRnry to IIciyo Hornet
nud Hnriicjs--Mut- li Ilugimdtit Altio

Anxious to Secure tho Aniliulnneo
Which la tho Only Una lu Sight.
Ttioac Who Subscribed VeRtardny.

Amount Needed $500.00
Subscribed 262 61

Colonel E. 11. Rlpplo leturned yes-teul-

from Hnrrlsburg, where he
opened negotiations that will result In
securing an nmbulanco for the Thir-
teenth regiment if the fi lends of the
local soldier boys do their duty by sub-

set lblng the necessary amount.
Theio Is no doubt that this will bo

done, for Scranton was never deaf to
nn appeal for a woithy cause. Haste
on the part of those who Intend to sub
scribe Is necessarj. Whatever Is to be
done must be done nt once.

The brief telegraphic communication
with Colonel Ripple Sunday did not
give a complete Idea ot the amount of
money that It Is necessary to lalse.
The ambulance w 111 cost $350 and horses
and harness for It must be seemed.
This will make the total cost nt least
$500 and that amount must be rulsed
if the boys ale to bo piopeily enred
for. Colonel Ripple said yesterday:

"It is verv necessniy that tho regi-

ment should have nn nmbulanco and
the only one now to bo had of the uni-

form style used by the regiments of
the brigade Is the one at Harrlsburg.
The Ninth regiment is also after this
ambulance and If It succeeds In get-

ting It our boys may be greatly Incon-

venienced, as It would take several
weeks to construct a suitable vehicle."

LOCAL PRIDE AROUSED.

It Is not likely that the people of this
city will be less generous In their treat-
ment of their guardsmen than their
neighbors In Wllkes-Bair- e, and It Is
probable that the amount needed will
be subscribed with u lush that the
ambulance may be at Mt, Gretnu not
later than Saturday.

Yesterdav's contilbutlons were grati-
fying. All day long the amounts enme
floating In. The subscription is tiulv
a popular one, the greater part of tho
contributions being for amounts of less
than one dollar. This Is as It should
be. The moie geneial the contribu-
tions the greatei the ttlbute to the
regiment nnd the more significant the
testimonial of tho interest that Is felt
nmong all c lassos for the welfate of
the brave boys who go out tonight per-
haps to lay down their lives In defense
of the flag the love so well. No sac-ilfi-

made bv those who stay at homo
can be compart d to the great sacrifice
that will be made by those who are
leaving their homes and tho woildly
affalis that oidlnarlly engross their at-

tention to give their services to their
country.

Another good-size- d subscription cntne
yesterday fiom public school cliildieu
They aie pupils in No f building and
they unselfishly put their pennies to-
gether until, with tho assistance

from their tenoheis, a grand
total of ffs O.'i was realized.

Othei schools piomlse to emulate to-
day tlie example of these patilotic chll-die- n

and those of No. 27, whose sub-
set Iptlon was announced In yestei day's
Tilbune. It Is a good time to impress
a lasting lesson In patiiottsm on the
minds of tho ouths who aic now pro-p- al

Ing themselves lor tho activities of
life nnd It should not be lost. Let all
of the sc hools of the city act today.
The subsc i Iptlon is now as follows:

YESTERDAY'S CONTRIBUTIONS.
Pievluiish acknowledged $17ii r,ii

Y J Moiwia 1 eu
Maigmel Ii. Post 13

IJclu J Post V,

Norm in It. Post 10

e'aioljn I. 1'nt 10

lMdle 1). 'iVmplo 10

A. D. l'Urson 1 w
I'm) Johns .7)

Kenneth G McAskie
Ilarokt McAsklo
Huny Logan
Cash
James W. Hall 1 oo
Wells & Tonov coo
i ..omas J Mooio 2 00
Iknrv Belln Jr 10 W
Mrs. I lorn lieliu .. ...". 10 00

E. Roj and Besslo Maish ."l

Sidney Williams 2 00
Bv mail, uiiHlgned ro
Aithur Keller 10
MIS4 Minnie Kerwln 7J
George s. Hutu 1 .M

Chtirlc-- Bulwcll 1 0

Cash
William l'r.ce .v Sou 1 if)

I'uh
CllHll
J'atilek Muucai ro
Ch likx Voos CO

Mrs. E Evans DO

Artbm I.i'juliou ....
Reuben .Staple
Cash
J. W. Bunnell
I J. V. .Morse
II. D. Sweet
Ruvmoml Sanderson
(iaiko Bros 2 OH)

Siobecker & Wntklns 1 00
G. W Pritz 1 00

chailes W. Ounstcr . 1 00

Cash '5
A. E. Hunt 1 0)
Cush 13

Cash 1 00
Cash 1 M)

Cash ro
Cush CO

Cash ro
Cush w
Cash 1 oo

Cash 1 oo

Cash ft i tw

Cash 100
t A rill tiMIMtMIMMOMM totl

Williams tv-- McAiiulty 1()
Cash
JahIi
CFh
Cash f ttCash f

Cash 101tt t tttttt
Cash I .'3
Cash
Cash
Cush
UlHll
CaKh
Cash
CukIi
c. p. Matthews & Son HIIMMMM 1 00

Jeimyn &. Duffy 2 00
V. W Dickson 1 00

lllttenbender & Co 2 uo

C. C. S 1 to

i2rNDi29 Washington Avenue

mm lift fit tff

i$m mm ksm i,
A Few of the Tailor

oilynn
127 and

D J. Whlteford IT.

Cash -- 3

Pooto & Shea- - Co 2 "0
P. L. Tempo 2 ro
Hon F. W. Gunster 1 10

Master Wllllo Duggan 100
Public school No. 3"

TEACHERS.
Florence Colvln. Hannah 1 Ian Is.
Louisa Barnes Mabel Watrous.
Henrietta Sutto. Myrtle Watrous.
Adella Watrous. Lulu Knapp.

SCHOLARS.
Joseph Price. It. S. MeKeeh.in.
Emma Hnrt. Paul MeKei'han
Amelia Osslg. Charles Waman
Minnie Kelers. Amelia Wolfe.
Edwald Slurk. Stella Pries.
Archie Keller, Mattlu Williams.
lioreiuo Biannlng. Alillle Hieliaids.
Joan Branding. Helen Snjder.
Wilhelm Matern. Jacob Stelcr
Courud Mevcr. Lillian Nacglty.
Vorna "W llllaius Alma Hart.
Fred VouiiRblood. Muiy Keleis.
Ida Itlukcr. Estelle Rhialand.
Malvlna Mtisili. Geoigo Stern
Prank I'lahler. ( liailes Stark.
Josi ph Hoftninn. Charles Stoeekcl.
Annie Williams George Saar
Stella Stuidcvant. Roy Wnxman.
Emm i KelK'rm m. Edward Engel.
William Hildlg. Carl Habrlamt.
Chailis V ehile Edna Ilarlmun.
Sophia Wolff. Rcna Acker.
Herman Sehwinut. Erna Grener.
1'red Tueki I LUllo Earner.
Heibert fcxhult?. Grace Baustei.in.
Charles Meier. Mlnniu Snyder.
Russill Hldgway. V. Olesonvctch
George Rlchaul. Aniell e Thauer.
Julia Camin Amelia Everhaidt.
Annie Cumin. Minnie Baiuliaek.
Mr J. Shaft r. Aunle Motlska
M. U llueiull Muralc Stark.
Cora Waxman Boitha Divls.
Pred Cumin Llda Williams.
George Suvdrr. LouUo Wagnei
Pied Mooie. Paul Womeldoif.
August Hoffman Walter Illnker.
Wilhelm Camin Albert Naegcli.
A nnu John Eddie Kuiw
Emma G.aC. Peter Steler.
Frlu .Vllbei George Schubz
Ckna Williams Prank Pittack.
Grace Robinson. Philip Hell.
Stcivjn Williams Elbert Brock.
Emma 1! ipi Gio. Olcsnovich.
Plain es Rldgeway. Rosle Miller.
August P Hoffman. I.lllle linns.
Annie Dlckmun Hdrnr Shaftcr,
Rtlbj Matleska Aib Ha Wagner.
Carl Butuzll. Katie Stumpp.
Carmen Ilenij. Jessie Douacl.y.
Mark Stone LUzio Baker.
Mary Zunpe John Mohrtng.
Bertha Koloner. Lottie Scliroeder
Annie I'fah'.ti. Arnold llartinau.
Loretta WolfT Ernest Sehultz.
Clan nee Sehultz Louis H. Air.enctt.
Adait Schumann. Stella Spei.cer.
Curio V uber John Thauer.
John Beimler. .Minnie Jones.
Ileui Thauer. Ernest Long.
Arthur Jones Gertrude. Acer.
Waller Stoeckel Anna Pi tern.
Claia Klnssner. Pi ail Pries.
Alfied Pittack 1'ianees McLean.
Chatllo I'riem. Pi ter Weber.
Laura Davis Mabel Klamen,
.Minnie Welngnid. Lena Miller.
Edwin Bofiwltzer. Mary Wagner.
Pearl Sclnoeder. Martha Price.
Prank Par tier. l.eMa Start.
Etlul Julius Mary Rldgeway.
Hniry Bausteln Lottie Poisch.
Annie Long Chailotte Stark
Waller Sliultz. Willie Krnnnlng.
Millard Cos. Annie Lehni r.
Albert Cumin Wesley Hlnen.
Viola Stun. Itobe'it llnlfuian.
Rooeit Miller. .loo Schult.
William Kuuz. Howard EI1U.
Cnrl Klmpti Minute Kim.
Birtha Wrhrle. Elmer Mohrh'g.
Annie Becker. Edith Slclnburg.
Oirle tin) tier. Freddie Stelnburg.
Theodore Hoffman. Thoodoro Marten.
Edgar Rlnlccr. Dai win Hess.
Albert Ken. Clarence Sdiumnnn.
Gcorgo Kluback Carl Fries
Rose Undreg.

Total ; S03

IA2 H

BEST THAT MONEY CAN BUY.
Expense during war tlmu will bo n
Hcrondaiy eonslderntloii with The
Tilbune. It proposes to lead the

Its motto Is "The news, and
ull tho news, regardless of price."

On Sale at

129 Washington
A1AN DROWNfcD NEAR I'ITTSTON.

Ills Iiont Capsized While Ho Hm
Catching Driftwood.

John Z.arlskl, a Poit Grimth Pole,
was drowned In the liver near his
home late Monday evening

Zarlsiil, with another country man
named Ilolun, weie in a boat catching
dtlftwood, when, owing to the swift
current, their bout capsized.

Bolan, after a gie.it stiuggle,
in saving himself. Z.ariski's

bod has not yet been recoveied.

HIKE COllKESPOXDOCE.

Ton Tlioiissmtl Women Writing
to Dr. Ilnrtnian for .Me-

dical AUiicc.

At least ten thousand women aie in
conespondence with Di. Ilurtmuu

some bodily ailment. This
is eonducteil fiee of

charge By aid of question blanks,
chemical analysis, microscopic examin-
ation, the Doctor Is able to make an
accurate diagnosis in a gient manv
cases where oven the attending physli --

Ian could not do so. Thousands ate
cuied. tens of thousands niu lellevrd
of some distressing symptom nnd gl on
a new lease of life. Any woman can
apply. Mrs. Mollle L. Muiphy, latan.

Tex , says.
Many thanks

for your kind
advice My son
now has every
nppeurancoof a
hound, heulthv
boy." Mrs. Kllz-aliet- h

Grnu,
New Athens,
111 .says." Who-soev- ei

follows
Di Haitman's
advice will get

well" Mis Emma Mlllei, Lohmeis-burg- ,
Bany county. Mo., wiltes: "f

wiote to you for nelvice nud you gave
it. Now I feel stout and heaity. The
world could not buy my fortune." Mi.
Peter Huttonbirger, Poitei field, Wis,
writes: "After following your advice
I feel perfectly well and happy." Mis.
Kiirollun Suter, 213S Vine stieet, Cin-
cinnati, O,, wiltes "I followed your
dliectlons and now have the best of
health."

Evety woman should have n copy of
Dr. Hartumn's Inteiestlng book en-

titled "Health and Beauty." It was
written expressly for women and will
bo sent fiee to any nddiess. Addres--s

The Pe-iu-- Diug Munufactuilng
Company, Columbus, Ohio.

GLENBURN.

Mr. Geoigo Lelghton anil family ar-
rived homo on Saturday fiom tho
south, where Mr. Lelghton has been
engaged during the winter us civil en-
gineer on n new inilioad.

Cuptnin White has tendered his ser-
vices to tho governor and is auslous to
lalse a company to go to Cuba to light
tho Dons

Miss Edith Smith entertained a paity
of young folks lust week In honoi of tho
fli st anniversary of the King's Daugh-
ters,

Miss Ida Mooie is attending school
at Kingston academy

Mr, Thomas Atherfon served the
county last week as Juryman

Lai go catches of fish are icpoited
fiom tlie streams In this vicinity.

GET TIIE BEST.
Tho New York and Philadelphia
morning papers sold In Scranton go to
pi ess at midnight. Tho Tribune keeps
Its pages open for telographlo news
until 4 u m. These dnys lots of lili-lor- y

Is liable to bo made In four hours.
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GREWER
Old Post-Onie- o Biuiilin',

Cor. Spruce M., u nl I'siin Ave , ;.crnnton Pa
Las relumed trum In- - Western 'lup,

and will now leinain peiiuwu in-
ly ul his homo utile e

THE DOCTOR Is A "c.UADI'A'lE OF
THE I'NIVL'It.SlTV. OP 1M...S IA

POK.MURIA' DEMONSTRA-
TOR OF I'HVSIOI.OGY AND SI

AT iHE MEDICO CIIIR-UHGICA- L

COLLEGE AT
HIS SPECIAL-

TIES ARE CHP.ON'IC, NTH.
VOt'S. SKIN HEART

WOMB AND BI.OOD
DISEASES.

The doctor nnd his staff of English and
Gemnn phslrians m ike n n"i'ialty of nil
term of Chronic Nervous Diseases, bkT.i,
Womb. Blood Dlse i ses

IncluJInK I plleptlc I its. Cdinnlslon-.- , Itys
terla, St. Vitus' Dance, Wakefulness.

BRAIN WORKERS, huth men and wo.
men, whos mribus sytlnls havo been
bioken down and nil itteie et fiom over-
work, no mattei from what cause, can
lie lestmej bv my method

All who call upel tho Dor tor trom now
on will reielve advice, examination, ser-

vice und vx.uninalluii flee' Dr. Gievveri
nigh statiellnB In the St Ue will not allo'V
him to accept any incurable cases. IC
they cannot, cure you they will frankly
tell you so

Diseases of tlie Ncrvntii System,
Tho symptoins ot wliieh am dizziness,
lack of conlldence, sexual weakness In
men and women, bull risiiiR In the throat,
spots floating be fine) the eyes, loss of
memory, iinablo to eeuifentritc tho mind
on ono sutijeet i.islly star. led when spok-
en Middcnly to and dull, dlstiessed mind,
which untlis them for performing tho
actual duties of life, malilus happiness
Impossible . ellstiesslng tin action of tho
heal t causing tlush of heat ilepiosslon of
spiilts. evil forebodings tow ireliee, feir,
dicnms. melancholy lire i asy of com-
pany, tcellng us tired In tin morning as
when letlrlnt link of em i?v nervous-
ness, constipation weakness of the limbs,
etc. Those so nffecte-- should consult U3
Immediately und bo restoied to peifoct
health.
Lot MnnhnoU Ucitered, Weakness ol Vouni:

Alci Cure J

If you have been given up bv your phy-
sician tall upon tho iloetm .irul bu ixim-ine- el

Ho cures the vvoist kind of Neivnus
Debility Scroluln Old Smis. Caturh,
Piles, IViiuiIk Weakness. Alloc lions ut tho
Eye, Eai, Nose Thioat Asthma Dit-nes- s

a.id Cilpnlos of ovory desi riiiiun.
Tumom, C'anciTH and Goltiis leniot.ij
without the use of kulfo oi paiijful eris-
tics by our newly devNcd abuilieiu m- in.
od known u tho "ELEC I

And our OZO-N1T- E CAS cures Catarrh
and Catarrhal Doufi.es

Consultation fiee mil strlrtlv saoreel
nnd conllduiituil Olllce lioors il illy lmni
in a m in 4 in p in 7 t i s a p m huii-ila- y

from lo u m to i p m

IV3ADE SViE A R1AW
AJAX TAUIXTS rOSITIVn.Y CUIU2
ALTtrriouf 7)U(it 1 ttlllmi Mom

ma "4tl orr,Impotcncy Hiotj iGtunens.otc., caaHihy Abuftu or oihr icjsen and India
$L cretloD. 3iey quicklif kji4 tutetv

y renwra ixMt itaiuy in ouioryoupir una
I'liiTHnt lr.uiriltv nn 1 Vltliini nt tori if

t&iiitt luurne, Their uma hhow it. muilfatu improvo
inealaud effocti a 1 UltC nhcro all ether (all it

uron hiatus I ha tenotna Ajft Tcihleta They
ii&vecureulliouand(.ntl wiiUureiou. Uovlraiosetoct n uro C( PTQ In
CMichconoor rafundltia mo nor rrlcwv u Oipnr
luckuiipj or fix ikrea (full in atcieutl for 2h. Uy
reoll, in plain uion rti UcQUr
"" AJAX REMEDY CO., &,

For Bftio in Scruiitotii V&tf Ui Mutthor
Urn -- ( 14 l UMJ-- ilrilfftflitu


